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No. 64.] BILLb [1873.

An Act to incorporate " Date's Patent Steel Company,
Limited."

W REREAS Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, Josiah Burr Plumb, Preamble.
William H. Howland, Honiy H. Date, John McNab, Henry

Paffard, Frederick I Date, and Charles Worden, have by their
petition represented that they are the proprietors of .certain

5 patents granted by the Dominion of Canada and other countries
for a new and useful invention and discovery for the manufactnre
of steel, and that they are desirous of manufacturing steel in
accordance with the said patents, and carrying on business
connected therewith 'In the several Provinces of Canada, and

10 they are desirous of obtaining an Act of incorporation, conferring
upon them all necessaary power for the same, and praying for such
incorporation; And whereas, it i- expedient to grant th e prayer
of the said petition; Therefore Her Majesty, by and with te
advice and consent of the Senate and House of Coinmons of

15 Canada, enacts as follows

1. The said Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, Josiah Burr cerainprPlumb, William H. Howland, Henry E Date, John McNab mona ino
Henry Paffard, Frederick H. Date, Charles Worden, and such' p°"*
other persons as shall become sharebolders in the Company here-

20 by incorporated, shall be, and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corcrate by the name of " Date's Patent Steel Com-
pany, Limited, "and by that ame shall have perpetual succession
and a common seal, with power to break and alter the same at
pleasure, and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

25 impleaded in all courts wiatsoever.

. 2. The capital stock of the Companysþah eà 6 ve huidre4
thousand dollars, divided into five thousand hares of one hundred
dollars each, and the same may be inexased by an amount not
exceeding five hundred thousand dollars in the manner herein-

30 after provided, but stock to the amoiunt of ,not less than ele
hundred thousarid dollars shall be subscribed, and not .ss thanten per c9nt. theroof paid in before the Company shail go into
operation.

3. The Directors of the 'Company shall have powei and stock bok,.35 authority at any time after the passing of this 'Act, to open may be
stock books, and to procure subscriptions thereto, ard they may.OP2ed.
call i and demand froin the sharebolders thereof respectively ail
sums of money by them subscribed at such times and.places, and
in such times and plaoes, and insuch payments or instawiments as40 they require or determine.; and interest shail accrue and fall due
at the rate of six per centum per annum upon the amount of any
unpaid call from the day appointed for such cail.

4. In case the whole capital stock of the Company is not
subscribed when the Directors lose the books for the purpose of teiockinot

sub.crbed.
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organizing the Company, the Direetors mnay, at any time, and
froin tine to time, as they deem proper, open the said* stock
books, fr the new subscriptions until the whole capital sto'ck is
subscribed, but in each instance all the proviiions of this Act, as.
to the percentage to b. paid on subscription of stock, the lia- 6
bility of the person subscribing upon and in respect of the said
stock, and as to the rights and liabilities of sharebolders shall
apply to the persons making such new subscriptions and to the
stock or shares so subscribed.

Company May 5. The Company may become the assignees of a patent bearing 10
acqmro certain date the twenty-third day of Decemuber, in the year one thousand
patents. eight hundred aud seventy-one,granted to IHenry Harrington Date,

of the town of St. Catherine's, in the county of Lincoln, in the
Province of Ontario, tool manufacturer, and Frederick Havill
Dat2, of the same place, machinist, for a new and useful art or 15
process of converting iron into steel, to be called or known as
Date's Steel-Canverting Praoce.3, and of all rights thereunder
granted, and of any other patents heretofore or hereafter
to be granted for the converting of iron into steel or
for the manufacture of iron or of steel or of any other process in 20
connection with the manufacture of iron or steel, or of the con-
version of iron intu steel, or' of the. products thereof, and whether
such patents have been or may be granted by or from Caiada or
any other country or countries, and may work and nianufacture
the same according to the several specifications thercof, and may 25

Further power sell and dispose of and assigu any such *patents, of. any partof- the Com-y
pany. thereof, or any interest therein; or the use of the -same under

royalties or upon such other terms as from time to time they see
fit, and they may also buy or aequire and manufacture, or work,
ironi, steel or other metals, minerals or ores, and machiniery, iron 30
or steel work, tools or railway or other appliances of any nature
or kind whatsoever, and sell and dispose of the same.

Chief place of 6. The principal office and place of business of the Company
busine. shall be at the town of Niagara in the Province of Ontario, unless

and until ôtherwise at any time or times provided by by-law of the 35
Company, and the business and operations of the Compay. may be
carried on in any part or parts of the Dominion of-Canada, asthe
Directors may from time to time determine, and for the purposes

Power to bold aforesaid the Company shall have power from time to ·time to
real estate. lease or to purchase and to hold any real estate in any part of 40

Canada, and so often as any property so purchased and acquired
ceases to be necessary for the purposes of the Company, they sliall,
when the Company find it expedient, sell or dispose thereof; and
the Co7mpany may also, from· timiie to time, and as their business
may require, purchase, lease or build any worksh7ops; machinery or 45<
other works and appliances in any part of Canada -which the
Company may think necessary and proper for their- purposes or
for the exercise of the powers by this Act conferred, and the
sane or any part of them, when the Company fifd it.expedient,
shall be disposed of. 50

Patents may 7. The Dirèctors shah. have power to contract for or purehase
be paid for n and acquite upon such ternis and conditions as they think fit thesto or bon. patent of inventions hereinbefore mentioned as heretofore issued,

and al rights and privileges thereto belonging and in any such
contract for purchase or any purchase th'ereof, may- agree to pay 55
or may pay therefor in paid-up stock or in bonds of the Company,
and shall have the like po *ers in reference to any other patente oC



invention heretofore or hereafter to be granted, and acquired or to
be acquired by the Company as hercinbefore provided, and any
other matters or things which arc hereinbefore atithorized Lo be
purchased or acquired by the Conpany; and any such contract for

5 purchase or acquisition and the terns thereof shall he binding
upon the Company.

S. In managing the business of the Company, and ig making ",n of

any contracts -for any of the purposes of the Company the Directn.
Directors of the Company shall possessand exercike all the powers

10 of the Company.

9. The aflairs of the Conpany shal b.c managed "Y a Bo>ard of Drxton,
not ess than three nor more than nine Directors.

10. The said Casimir Stanislaus Gzovski, Josiahi Burr Piuijb, First brIf
William .H. Howland, Henry U. Date, John McNab, Ienry »rceis

15 Pafrard, Richard H. Date and Charles Wordeji, together with such
other persous as they may associate with.therselves, shall be the
Directors of the Company until replaced by others duly appointed
in their stead.

11. The subsequent Directors of theoCoipauy shail be elected by subque
20 the shareholders in general meeting of the Company assenbled at dretrA

such tim:s; in such wise and for -such -term not exceeding one
year, as the by-laws ot the Company may fron time to tnu pre-
scribe.

1 2. In the event of an increase in the capilal stock of the Com- Iucæer
25 pany being deemed advisable it shall b- lawfl for the shareholders, 'ptd 4

in gencral meeting duly called for the purposc, by the vote of a
majority of the shareholders present at sueli imLeeling, in person or
by proxy, to pass.a by-lav increasing the capital stock by an
amount not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars in addition

30 to the capital of five hundred thousand dollars hereinbefore
provided, and thereupon all the provisions of*this Act, and of the
" Canada Joint 81ock Compa.nies Clauses Act, 1869," not hercin
excepted from incorporation with· this Act, shall apply to such
increased capital.

3î 13. The Company may fron tine tL ime borrow inoney to au compauy n)my
extent not exc..eeding in the whole the k.m't of two hundred thou- eo'nomy,
sand dollars at sucli rates of interest and apon such terms as they
think proper; and may for such purpose ;.:ake and issue bonds in
sums of not less than one hundred dollars, under the common seal

40 of the Company, and to order or to bearer, and .with· or without
coupons for interest attached, and the sanie and the coupons imay
be made payable at such place or places as they thinkc fit, and
such bonds shall without registration or filing of the same be and
be taken as an hypothee, mortgage and pledge according to

45 the rank and'priority which may be therein mentioned upon the
real and personal property, patent rights, privileges and revenues
of the Company then existing and thcreafter acquired, and each
holder of the said bonds shall9 be deemed to bc a mortgagee anl
incumbrancer pro ratz with all the other holders of bonds of. the

50 sanie issue, rank and priority, upon all and every the property of
the, Company hercinbefore mentioned. And no. lender shail be
bound to inquire into the occasion of arny such loan or into any
validity of any by-law or resolution authorizing the saie, or the
purpose for vhich such loan is 'wanted. But such hypothec,
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iiiortgage or pledge hereby crcated shall not effect any machinery,
work, tools, or railway or other appliances of any nature or kind
whatsoever, inauufactured by the Company for sale or disposal in
the course of the business of the Company.

Conversion of ·14. The Company may make and express on the face of such 5bonds into
tteck. bonds that the same are convertible into stock at the option of the

holder, and nay at any time issue stock beyond the maximum
amount of original or increased stock hereinbefore authorized, and
upon such conversion the bonds so converted shall be absolutely
nuil and void. 10

Voting by 15. The Company niay give to the holders of such bonds a
• right to vote as if the same were stock, and such right to vote may

or nay not be.expressed upon the face of such bonds

32-a v., c. 16. 'e The Caanada Joint Stock Companies Clauses Act, 1869," is
te apy. hereby incorporated with this A.ct except the cighteenth section of 15

the same, which is hereby excepted from incorporation herewith.


